Oxidation of aglycone of glycosphingolipids: serine and ceramide acid precursors for soluble glycoconjugates.
A new oxidation protocol for the cleavage of sphingosine double bonds is described. The procedure is applicable to both natural and deacyl glycolipids and can be applied to microgram quantities of precursors. Under neutral conditions, glycosyl ceramide acids are obtained and under basic conditions glycosyl serine acids are obtained. The glycosyl ceramide acid-based glycoconjugates--BSA-neoglycoprotein and adamantyl-neohydrocarbon--demonstrate the importance that an aglycone can play in carbohydrate-protein interaction. Studies with HIV coat protein gp120 and BSA-neoglycoprotein conjugates derived from galactosylceramide (GalC) showed that binding affinities of the conjugates depend on the manner in which the glycosyl unit is coupled to the protein. Deacyl-GalC conjugates, in which the glycosyl unit is coupled via the amine of the sphingosine, showed significantly lower affinity as compared to glycosylceramide acid conjugates. In the case of Gb3-VT1 binding, it was found that ceramide acid conjugates bound to VT1 better than the serine acid conjugates. These studies show that the aglycone organization, particularly the region adjacent to the carbohydrate region (or in a membrane environment, the aglycone-glycone interface) modulate carbohydrate presentation. It is possible that in each of the conjugates described above, the interface region could have different hydrogen-bonding networks (see Scheme 4.) This, in turn, could influence the solvation and/or conformation of this region and thereby influence ligand binding.